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Golden

líew Mexico as a State; The Development of It Boaouroea, and the Elevation of Its People.

LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., APRIL 16,1885.

rOL. 5.

J. A. Lallue, of Las Yogas,

NO. 19.

In a few years fanners will not The ditch in dug close to her land
.have
irrigato their lands. The ana just when he wants to use the
JÜAV X LUCERO,
:Vt.nTi
n Tho Mexican museums, are still The rains of late aro helping the rainfallio will be sufficient.
water, Mrs. Casey dams it up, Mrs.
George Huber's StorH. WItn
t. asey declares that McCollum has
Mauufacturcr of
U
ÜOXITO CITY, N. M.
t
farmers greatly.
The Dona Ana County .Stock As- - no more right to the benefits of tho
on
Considerablc
beildmg
in
going
Mrs. Ben E Hies is buildin. two soeiaiion. postponed U regular! water than a man inEiryntand intends
-- A Pall Uu- tLitnoln.
meeting trom April (Uli to the 27lh. to seo that he doesn't' get it. The
new additions to her house.
thing is so mixed up that we can't
Sam M'üliauis was in from White
Mr. Mark Patty and son Johnny tell whe'-luOi Grensral Merchandise,
Adobes are being made for tho
she ref uses to let Frank
c i..
B iui oa Yuar
arrived in Lincoln Tuesday. Mr. uso his own waler, or whether Frank
new residence of Kocco Millio.
DRY GOODS,
LIQPORS.
ngthe carpenter work on wants to use water owned by her.
County coinir.ütiúoiierf
proyeed
A great many trout are being ratt.v is
WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
CI a A IIS,
There are always two sides to "every
TOBACCO.
MrsEllis'
,"nv
this,
ings on third page.
buildiii?.
caught out of the' Rio Bonito at
story
RAP AUil NO A SPECIALTY.
and suppose this is no excepMINERS'
SCPN.IE.3.
Mr. C. It. Beiderman, administra- - tion.
Uncle John Walters is spending a plaee.
SII0E3 few days with his wife.
BOOIi AXD
Tbo foundation for El Paso's liun- - tcir of tho Louis Monjeau estate, was
ROS WELL April r3th.
Back ef El!i' Billiard MM.
thousand dollar court house is
Lincoln me iarit ot the weeit on
dred
The small boy with the
Mr.
Goodin has moved his family
N. M. Groceries
Lincoln,
business with the probata judge.
being laid.
And
Family Supplies and sore toe is abroad in the land.
from Roswell to the White mounThe way ia which Maj. Arnold, tains.
STAGE COMPANY.
Proceedings of the Lincoln 'Coun- . .There, are probably one hundred
stationed
at Ft. Bayard, in this teriu
and
work
Lincoln aud
fifty men at
Mr. Atkinson Capt. Lea's foremnn,
ty Stock Association on second page.
Saloon
has
trained horses of the Sixth reports cattle in ('1113 condition in
ritory,
close
vicinity.
SOUTHWESTERN
Sam Corbet took tb
Tho smelter at the town of Organ, cavalry to be fired over. while .lying this vicinity.
for Anderson's ranch and Uo'sweU,
II. Milne has contracted all of hU
SEVEN RIVERS, N. M.,
in Dona Ana county, will bo removed ,lown woulrt ue a K00(1 "ampie lor
Monday morning.
young
steers to northern parties,
u
cianiou cavalrymen to copy
time.
consideration not learned.
Drugs &c., at bottom prices at II. to Las Cruces in a short
&
Fiunosscy,
Griffith
Proprietors
Ho
after.
the
four troops
states that
BETWEEN
BUMNISQ
Jose Otero, boss of the water supV. E. Anderson has contracted
II. Haniiing's store, White Oaks.
his command, averao-infunder
about 2,000 head of one
this
of
had
force
ply
place,
largo
and
Give
him
call
a
convinced.
and be
Fiuest Liquor., W)uu aud Cicar.
thirty-fivhorses each, each troop steers, to1 be' delivered at
San Antonio,
rtpauuus ruouc lull
Bernrtl, at
, (Jiiim ri auu io.ii inuirs.
at
work
the
Ait
cleaning
yesterday
The boys are codding Bona liaea
has about twenty-fivlua i.oini3r'.abie hud koijuw.
horses broke Ífl7 and 23 per head.
town acequia.
nearly to death nbout that hojr or
to lio still while firing over them,
Ycrjr correspondent passed a
Oaks
1. N. BAILEY,
The chairman of tile San Miguel most of them
sheep he claim to have. :13ut le
going down by merely
evening with Mr.- Cliiw
Stock Association, sends, in
County
listening
to vocal and instrumental
be
-.has
swears
one.
hold
taking
Stanton ' SLACKSMITHiHS AND REPAIRING
of the left lesr. This is
music. Mr. Cline plays tho organ
a letter to the Northern New Mexico theregult
threQ
M.
F.
of
Goodin, passed through
months work
like a professional.
a sPKciAurrr.
Lincoln Tuesday moving his family vssociation wincn reaus as ionows; hour a day, barling
Sundays.
Mr. James Clrsum has gone to
has
knowledge
come to the
of
Tublo i from Rot; we on one of the ranches "It
Considering that tho horso3 are Cal- South America, to view the country
M
N.
Ruinoso,
the
executive committee that a mem- ifornia broncos
UK ASTUX10.
owned by I'oe & Goodin.
generally aged, o'er. If suited a mammoth cattle
1:00 p. Bi
ArriTt,
ber of your association, one A. thorough
7 a. u
is all the more ranch wiil be started, which will
training
the
Henry
llellcnny,
of
postmaster
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Strauss, has some 1,400 cattlo and remarkable. The value
WHITKOaES.
of a large outrival the famous Chisum ranch of
White Oaks, and as nice a fellow as had only
ta. m
Arrive from Sau atujiu
New Mexico.
two
of
them
but
one
bulls;
9:00 p. tu
FiaavsHOK
IUuvky
B.
'ii.t.iAU B. Chiloirs.
body of men mounted on animals
lt ian lor
ever unlocked a pouch, made Lin- is
p. Ill
Arri'a iVjiu lit. "Siaatou
other
now dead and the
August Clino has one of the nicest
blind and that will lio down
4 a.m.
iiepA.'l 1W
at a touch and places on tho Hondo.
coln a business visit Sunday.
& FERGTJSSON,
roRT ur.lNTOK.
He can raise,
serve,
he
QIIILUKRS
so
that
cannot
1 p. in
Arrive,
As summer approaches, the natives It has al.io como to the knowledge of suffer guns to be fired in action, is anything that grows.
Mr. Clino
a p. ui
L)prt,
bo can raise everything he ha
oppeareat.
says
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
wax warm, on account of everybody this asssociation
that Mr. Strauss
tried "except a young Dutchman. "
B. W. PARKER. Suv't.
wanting to use all the .water frp:t has bought no bulls, and we respect
NEW DISCOVERY.
N. JI.
Albuquerock,
G. II. Young is a dead shot with
;he acequia at the same time.
,.
A M. Clennev, living below Lin- - a rifle. We arrived in Roswell with
fully, isk vour action iu the matter."
Al SCEt.LAX EVUS.
Practice ia Uuoola Couaty.li
Ssveral of the boys from the cow
Boi-to Mrs. Goo. Coo and Mrs coin a few miles, was in town Mon an antelope the result of G. R.'s
Ho also killed a
convention at Iioswcll, stopped over Frank Cóo, on tho 30th ult. and 2nd day with two or three pounds of fine marksmanship.
S. A. JOHNSON,
and
HEWITT.
a
duck
squirl
with his rifle. In
Y.
here a few hours on their way home. irjst, respectively, at their ranches gold rock. The rock speaks for itJOHN
fact everything ho shot at was his
They were ab feeling pretty well.
011 tho' Ruidoso, ir'irl babies.
Out of self, every piece of which is covered meat.
PeaUr iu
AITOUSKY AT LAW,
In another week strawberries will a dozen or more babies born durin with a fair sprinkling of freo gold.
W. E. Anderson, will commerce
Mr. Clenney filed papers with the
e building an
be ripe, and, a. thu more bottom tho last
six
month.,
around
adobe rendenee, at his
Merchandise,
Nkw.Mexioo
V.urEOxKS,
clerk on one location and feels headquarters' ranch on the Hondo. It
than box is not known of in this Lincoln and White Oiks, all were
Won't confident that the ground he has will bo a large, roomy house, 44x30.
ounty. you can get two pints for one girls with but one exception.
' IX.,
LU ;o:u anu cuari.
Mr. A. will remove his family to
A.
HELrULNÜS
JOHN
he havo a daisy titn-- when he grows taken up will yield him a fortune.
mart.
Roswell where they will remain until
From what we can learn of this rich
ATTOitN'KY AT LA W.
up:
M
is an old saying tuat no
It
W:io6
is
their
business
S.
new home is completed.
It
to
w
water
Noual,
s
of the Capiwill take a steady growtl; find, the
country
aroun-trees
if
court
tlie
house
yard:
Mr,.Mi..
SrtCORttO,
EAGLU CUEiiK April 13th.
tana in thii locality are destined at
'ever.il of them will dio if not at without women figura prominently
As I do not see anything in the
no far distant day to make this town
nocco K. MILLIO,
íi.(.Vim m:tl Practice a 'Sijeeialty.
tended to soon. They are too nice iu home affairs. In Lineóla county
from this part, here goes for s
Era
a
Mr.
C.
mining
centre.
has
also
there are probably fiv or more men
Dealer Iu
to let die.
few items.
Li fifteen or found splendid coal indications and
Q EO. T. BE ALL, Jn.f
Spring is here ami every one is
Tom Wiiiiaiiis, an old resident of to "every woman.
informed us that the cropping he preparing for new crops.
Fi.13 Llqaars, Winas, Tobaccos Etc.
from
year.!
this
will,
twenty
present
A hite Oaks, who has lately
been
AV. W. Brazel is plowing and
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
picked up burned readily when he
Alfi Uicp a I'ull Liue Of
working in silver mines on the west indications, be reversed.
fencing
the whole country.
them
threw
tho
in
lire. We shall
Three new brands in this week's
H. Holder is plowing and burnew Mexico. oast of Mexico, was in Las Cruces
J.
Uioctfit and Conectionerieg.
r.isooLV,
let
our readers know more of these
issue and Luir new characters
ast week, on his way. home.
ing l"gs.
as development proea'l'ractico ia all the Curtí lu tlia Territory
'The Eagle Creek English Cattlo
tho:se of Pierce, Lee & Co., John new finds
Geo. S. Haskell, superintendent
greases.
he will treat yi the beat
has gono to work ia good
Company
Samuel
and
Wells, Jr. The
rif public schools of Sierra county. Forsythe
lie kuoera hew.
faith.
havo built Several
They
F. BLANCHAIir),
LANGUAGE
OF
STAMPS.
lied at Chloride cm the 2nd inst. L L L ranch, on tipper Peñasco, is
cabins oa their different ranches and
N. M
Some
the
of
ladies
Lincoln,
on
young
Eagle
well known and is stocked with one
in tin locality, speak of his
put out an orchard.
U. S. MIN'AL DEI' Y SURVEYOR, Papera
of
the finest bunches of cattlo that Creek and Ruidoso wish us to pub
The Colorado Mining Co. is buildIcath
as
serious
a
loss
being
to
the
1SG1.
lish the following, and, as wo were ing a two story residence.
roams in Lincoln county.
John
ounty.
White Oaki.
INewMkxico.
The Ceder Creek Mining Co. inot Jack, as everybody once "in love" and know how it is
Lucas Cowhill, living on the Hui- tends
putting in a roaster; what for?
we
"ourself,"
grant the request with
calls him around White Oaks, is
to roast potatoes.
loso, was in the county seat the first
c.
Mcdonald,
pleasure:
Yt
a nico herd of
Tho Eagle Creek literary society
f the week, getting papers inadi
Tho lanL'uai'o of
cows and doesn't want to lose
did
not die a natural death it iust
U. S. MIN'AL DEP'Y SURVFYOR,
nit for land entered in that country.
of flower., has been invented adjourned until October
any of them, hence he advertises. instead
next.
by
a practical American.
le left a little money with us am
Thus.
School is coming to a close. Mr.
Samuel Wells, Jr. is a son of the when
Obtained for Mechanical Duvicct,
UY
a postage stamo is placed up
takes the Goi.de.v Era
Joinnmiud, Design and Label.
old man, and when you pass through side down on tho left corner of the Chick, the teacher, I believe, gave
PUBLIC,
general satisfaction.
J. M. Hennett, of Ciénega del Samuel Wells, Sr.'s range you see letter it means ! love
All preliminary examinations a to
vuti:' in the
The young ladies in this part of
On;
Macho
ranch,
Oaks,
Friday
Wiitrn
Mexico.
Nsw
called
Free.
on
us
pat'iilabilitv ol' invention,
not a few of the best cows with K V samo crosswise, "My heart is an- the country had better look sharp or
Patents," U sen'
'Guide to Obtnlnin
le says tho calf crop will reach 7.' on .left sido with ear marks the same other's;" straight up and down somo of them may have to chango
M.
fre'i every w here. Address,
A.
JEWETT,
"
sweetheart,
J.
oer
cent. u:id that the loss of cnttb as his father's cattle. Pierce, Lee "Good-bye- ,
J)
their boarding place. 1 judge from
CO
down iu the right hand so many new
BAGGKU&
upside
LOUIS
will
winter
buildings going up.
the
reach
during
hardly
&
is
Roswell
address
N.
Co.'s
M.,and
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
corner, "Write no more;" in the cenSolicitor of Patnct",
Snow is leaving the mountains,
one
cent.
New
Mexico
as
per
and
Forsythc's
tre
Wells'
Whito Oaks,
at the top, "Yes;" opposite at the
Washisotov, D. C.
New Mexico nud Arizoua.
is
a stock country, &e.
bottom, "No;" on the .right hand grass growing fast and cattle aro
well.
looking
United Statos Deputy Surveyor,
Tho
dance at Miners "After all of us have struggled with at a right angle, "Do you love mo?"
will
soon bo time to look for
It
Louisiana.
hate you;" top
tall, in roeorro, was a success. The tiiokisising problem, if three girls in the left corner,
fishing parties, as they generally
LIST.
CLUB
OUR
MININO AND CIVIL ENGINEER. Chieftain proposes to keep up these coming down town meet two going corner on the right, "1 wish vour flood these part during spring and
and kiss how many kisses were friendship;" bottom corner oa the summer
Uno.
iirtios occasit nally, so, that instead tip,
Ollloo . Whitr Oaks Avenui.
exchanged? A paper answers by left, "I seek your acquaintance;"
on
lino
a
with
if
the
surname,
town red" in tin authority saying there were twelvo
"painting
"Aeeept
Best Book for Everybody.
we give a partial li.it of papers that we
Bel
usual style, the boys will give a nice kisses exchanged.
aul to tho.io
We think the my love;" tho samo upside down, "I The new illustrated edition of Webel.ibwith. To nil uow
II WHETSTONE,
ofo ir ol I ubwribjra who are u'il lu arrear, we
Fallte am engaged;" at a right angle in the ster's Dictionary, containing three
tarty that they may enjoy nome of correct answer is three.
samo r ice, "I long to see you;" ia thousand engravings, is
will giro ttit a lva,u of tin. liborai offer, aii'l
the best
tho comforts and pleasure of life kisses Susan, that's one; Ella kisses tho nuddlo at tho right hand
will promise to ib) our utmo.it to make TiikEr
edge. book for everybody that the press
that's
who
Mattie,
also
Mary
two;
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
a rolinble aul uey popor.
Lou t r orting to
kisses Mary, that's three kisses ex "Write immediately."
Sub. Price
has over produced in tho present
Their ub.
with üdi.UKN I'm
Price.
and debauchery.
in all, anil all havo kissed.
changed
and should bo regarded as
century;
im
N
LATEST
Hrgilcr
FROM
THE
Roswell,
SEAT OF
Nkw Mexico.
t:'i la; Americaa l'rv.-li3 lid
ex- two
takes
But
girls
to
then
indispensable
to tho
it
Arkaua.i
Col.
T.
George
Heall
arrived from
3 1'J
WAR.
2 tm Autliur'e Home Mag., Plata.
home, reading-room- ,
library, and
4 mi All uric
hi
the
last
east
week
looking well, and T .
V
!
.
Mrs. Ellen A. Casev, living below place cif business.
C. ROGERS'
2
mi
Male, Tule l,
Goí.pkn Era.
f
3
2 in II Niiniimna. I.n amie, Wyo.
bis
arrival
has been full of law
since
vi1(iwv in,.i,.
3 2
some few miles has been havitt"
6) ('o
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
ir.i il, Louisville
4 ft"
3 ml Chri.tinu liulou
business. He is acconnmnied bv M.
FOR SALE.
2
is
twice
This as plain as
two make i good deal of troublo with her
ml t'tir.Mi In. Ma i'rauriwo
j
'
3
ir.ml, Cliicajo
M hroiror'n
Wiley,
former
Esip,
IÍOSW
LlNCOLK
county
attorney
A
MEXICO.
F.ELI.,
combined
Buckeyo horse power
().,NeW
neighbors
four. Say Ilattio, lilla and Clara
3 i,
over water rights. She
15 K.n liriT.Ci.i'i.iin'i
4 I'M
i Fru.ilí LeJic'i é'.h' ilr Muntbly
2
of
Wheeler
mill.
and
Will sell cheap for
feed
Tex.is,
!.e
where
count',
laiins
4
are going down street and they meet
that they will persist in using
" S luilny Magai'ua
2 6D
Prantice ia all Territorial Court.,
cash, or exchange for stock. Apply
2 55
Free Pre, Detroit
2
en
the
joyed
confidence
of
all.
Mr.
tolicv'ed
Jennie and Jessie. Ilattie Ella and water they have no claim upon to E. S.
3 ii"i
111 Haietie.
White Oaks.
.
2 Mi
ml Ol.iho
St. Loul.
Wiley has many friends among the Clara kiss Jennie, that's
3 r
three; and whatever. Mrs. Casey is known to
5 mi il..i'y' Ln ly'i U.iok
o
llarper'ii
4
llnmr
arge cattlemen in tho county. They thou in (urn kiss Jessie.
$500.00 Reward.
A. UPSON,
í ;io
Weekly
They have bo a sweet tempered,
125 t.iter.Oeeiu. liieaao
(Beall
Theaud
Wiley)
District
forming
Protective Associaprojxwo
all kissod and only six kisses ex- - lady, who always endeavors to treat
I oil
2 "5
iru'il, Iva.i'a. City
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
tion will give the sum of five hunI M lnrul. IhIvMiu, IV
3 3
a
for the practice of changed. Now. wm think tilia i
her neighbors as sho wouhl wish dred dollars (i,"i00.00) for evidence
2 I'M
l.irn iui'k l.ilii'i:nr. KauiaaCity
2
aw,
Mi.il.i( ttoview.Cliiuugo
Mr. Wiley will bo found in
CONVEYANCER AND
C(,rrei.t, if the problem only allows to be treated by them, and it is opitv that will lead to the arrest and con2 mi Xe.. Daab.iry
3 it
J
AT. II. ...11
llin
2
lock'4 i.i
M.1..C
..... (idii.fl nf nil .....vcw
3T
iti. jjyjati them to meet and kiss once. But if that tlieso fellows will not give her viction of the parties implicated in
M Hvuiibltcau St.Lonll
NOTARY TUBLIC
2 H
2 6) TexaiSlliiuxii
will
4
attend regularly all
i no last trouble ro- - the malicious assault on the person of
they are iumwsed to bo liko ordina any peace.
IK Teja l.ler itneV .Itirual
.
4 2S Seven Rivers,
New Mexico. courts
V. "eekly WurlU
t 00
reached
tho county seat Wed- - one W. N. Miles, on or about lh
2 70
ported
w,u"
tho district
in
1',t7
ry girls, a lightning calculator could
I 5) Dabyhooil, monthly
S "
Ono Frank McCollum night of Nov. 2:ird, 1SSI, at his
nesday.
4
Curreut, weekly
both bo iu attendance at tho Lincoln nofc como w;tl)(a
4 9)
a milc f th.
avers that he had a large ditch dug, ranch on Upper lViift'ciK
Partie itar atten'lva f Iren t tb collection of
term to commence on tho 11th of h 0f kisses.
the t'aiieit Hiatr. fnrdenreilallou.
Who
ever saw two tud that Mrs. C. help in 110 way
A. W. Biiya'.v,
.1. P. Kakkr,
by lailiau.au't tha l ul.j au.l
title lo
lof.m Fiti.Llue U. Jí. :J.
net month.
KiwoQjaM' lft4.i(.
..n.'..'?
if, ilh r by work or money.
i,,,, n,iri Serntary.
President.
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iblo care bo taken tho coming
season to avoid mistakes in branding
cilvcs, and that all cattle that have
Atraved be cut and driven to their

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager

rcspectivc rangos

Jone ñ M. S. Ta'.iafmo, Publisher.

L.

J. li. M.UHKWS,
J. P. WlllTK,

PROCEEI1N33
Aiaocl.-ctai.o-

n.

l.c

Meeting
tn.. with W. E. Anderson, president
of he Aaoc'alion, in the chair.
Till) minutes of the last meeting,
held at Lincoln, N.,M, Jan. 5ih,
1885, were read and approved.
On m nion Mr. C. li. Kddy, the
applications for membership to the
were read and action

journed until

1

Mr. II. Milne, ad
o'clock p. m.

AKTEHN'OON SKSSIO.N'.

Geo. T BctLL, J a.

A.

ROBSON & BEALL,
Horses branded
bell Uu Irtl shoulder.
Wm. Hi'b-ionMauasor.
HOB'.tli White
Oaks, a. H.

Chiui'.e.

tt bull)

11

d

T

for mer.iuershiD was read and rc

TH

&

my stock.

MOL

anv member in any sense fail to
comply with the intention of this re
solution, said member sujects himself
to. and shall be, expelled from the
Association.

moved, seconded and car
ried that officers be elected for tl
ensuingyear an J the following-name- d
v.
gentlemen were proposed: W. P ie
presidwnt J.
nt.and J. J. Dolau
Esq.,
Esq., secretary, and were unanimous'
ly elected.
The following resolutions were of
fered by II. Miine anil
Resolved, That so much of article
V. of tho constitution which reads at
follows: "and to perform the dnt;e
as hereafter provided of trcauirer" is
stricken therefrom and notice of aaiiu-bpublished in the oilicial organ o:
tho Association for 3D days.
The following resolution was

'

It was

vice-presi-

pa-se-

adopted.
Resolved, That the duties of the
treasurer bo hereafter performed by
the seorctary:
The following rcsjlution was presented by H. Milne and passed.
Resolved, That the thanks of the

II.

Ml I.N

It was moved by

On motion, tho following named
gentleman were appointed bv th
1.
president to regula. e round-ups- :
J. Wilcox, J. l' White, J. A. Aleocl.
Wm. Robert, J. J. Cox and W. I .
Anderson. On motion, Mr. C.
Eddy was add ;d to the committee.
On motion the following-nam- e
gentlemen wore appointed by th
president a e mimicce onGrie.
anees: J. W-ie- ,
J. P. White an
H. Milne.
The following resol tion was of- fered by II. Milne and passed.
Res: lved, That all pers-mdesiring
to become members of this Associa
tion bo required to inform tho Asso
in their
ciation
application the
amount or living water controlled
by them.
Adjourned until 9 o'clock a. m.
the 7th.
April 7th, 9 o'clock a. m. Asso
ciation convened pursuant to ad
1

journment.
Reports of committees called for
ihe report of Committee on
Round-up- s
submitted and reads as
follows:
Mr. President your Committee on
Round-up- s
beg leave to suo.nit the

following report;
WnsitKAS, Tho territory of the
Pecos river, under jurisdiction o!
our Associotion, being so l.trt'e, we
sugge-that it be divided and
winked as follows.
One outfit in charge of Mr. Thos.
FiniiCM-y- ,
shall
commence
work
.
i .
i
i I ...
i) míe i ai, on i ne
ca; i. side
ot Tecos,
on tho state line, and work north it
the mouth of the
One outfit,
commencing on the west side of the
Pecos at the sirte line, June 1:1, in
charge of Mr Buck Anderson, working north to the Rio Felix. Another
out lit, commencing Juuelst opposite
the mouth of (lie I''e!ix,in the enst,
side of the Peco.--, in chrage of Mr.
Philip White, working north to the
Juan Dios.
Another outfit, con-m- i
ncing at tho north of the Felix
on ihe west side i f the IVot river
in charge of Mr. W. T. Peacock.
June lot, and working north to a
point opposite Juan Ilios. The
above outfits arc to work nil tribu-tarie- s
to the Pecos river included in
t

K-hx- .

their districts.
For the Mountain District wo re- comment! that the round-- p com
July 1st, be
inenee at Putos
ing oí charge of Mr. N. W. Elllis.
From thence to Ciénega del Macho;
from there to Blue Waicr; thence
to the Salado, Bonito and Ruidoso;
thenco in charge of Mr. J. O.
labours, through Threo Rivers and
Carnzzo,
tmr committee bejj
lwt; tris! :o rvr.n!:rio!,i! ir.it

to the 1' manco Committee will le
assumed and performed by the
Committee, and in uddidon
theretj they shall perform all oihei
acts, as seem to them best in the interests of tho Association. An ali
bills contracted by tho committee
and approved by its chairman, in the
interests of the Association, shall be
honored by the treasurer after the
approval of the president.
Moved, seconded and carried that
the resolution offered by the Na
tional Cattle and Ilorso Gro vers
Afsociation or tho binted States, in
reference to harmonious action of
local associations, be adopted.
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Horses branded ()

Eesidrs the brnudf as shown Iu abivo euti we
have cattle brnuded V ou riirht hip. .Marks on all
increase us shown above, 01.1 cuttle are iu varóos marlis liauKc. Solado, Kio Hmiito, Little
creek nu l Kacle crcrk. Post oflice address, Pert
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fcó'U lí
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cualquier persona que procure ol arresto
y cmivicioii do cualquier persoua Ot personas que
violen laii leyes de irauadoiii-- 'l'enitorio de Nue
DICKSON.
vo Mexico, al detrimento de ciiiilq'iier miembro I
U.)
de la Asocinciou. la s.iiun m lNiKNTus
proveí loque la Adsociacion no ser responsable
arreilo y coiiviciomle porsouas por ilcuro-- I
oornl
Itan?o: Middle daciones cometidas encoutra d talca personas qu e
no tiiiiitiin protoonUito sus marcas y fierros ou loj
p o libros de la Asociación y que uiuKUuu bs.io el pag-Peñasco,
do la Asociación, ni uiugun Uiicmliro de la misma,
por sus seibicios. Por
Addieis, Pcao, sera- eutitiilndode recobrar
ma- liifomiaciou tocante a la reoiirupousndirtjnuce
W. K. Audorsou. Presidente dula
soswell, Nuevo Níexlco. o Joltu Vi. Pee, Vico- .V.
M.
Cattle d Jusideute.Lluoolu, A. M.
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FLORE XC 1 0 UUXZA

riot ate thestor't In'.v of the terri'orr to the dstrimeut of auy member 01 tlieasaociatiou the sum ot
m r HiiMiSKii nin.i.AKM' mi, proiuen tnat tne
association sIibII not bp rospoifiblo for rewards
for thu arre.t twid conviction of ncr.ou!tfordeiir-- I
s
dittiiinsi'ouiinitted aaaiust thestwkof audi
whoshall urn have (heir tnark.iaud lirauds recorded on thoh iiiksot the association, aud thatuo one iu
the pay of the society, nor any memlier thereof
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P 0 addre and will b eutitlnl to recover for such services.
Kor further Information coiicerniuir this roward.
range. Upper Peñildrrss W. K. Audarsou, I'resident Stock Associaasco. N. M.
Knswell, fí. .V., or John W. 1'oe, Vice-l'retion,
right
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0 aud rsutrs.
GijOffcr ren5co, a.

and carried, Mr. Lrm is allowed 10
work with the round-up- s
of .he A
sociation and derive ali the beneli
therefrom,
On mol ion C. 1). Bonne . ' '
was seconded and carried, meeting
without day, subject
to the call of the president.
C. B. Eddy,
J. J. DOI.A.N--,
President,
Sec. and Treas.

notice of his proclamation prohibiting the introduction of cattle from
cettuin locn'ities. This action the
report considered wise and timely
rr.v;u.ion proii dling tlii rnc

B

!

t oo,

Stockme i'i Convention
Ciikvennk Wyo., April 8. The
Stock grower's association recon
voned at 10 a. m., with the largest
attendance of tho season. Tho
finance report, after some discus:-iowas adopted. Expenses for the past
year. 1 18..'20.3'2; receipts 37,01 1.1 C
deficit, l 1,1)18.2. The question of
assessment was settled bv tho adop
turn ot tne IoHowhilí resolution.
Be it resol ml, That this ussoeia
tion appoint a board of equalization
to reiruliite an coual ami emulable a ticssment on all its members
fmin Wyoming. Nebraska, Dakota,
Montana and Colarado, and that such
assessment be equal in per cent, per
hetd, and tha'. all ot its members share alike, and that each
statJ or territory abovo named
e represented by two members.
It
b further resolved
that nothing
hereto contained shall tipp'y to any
further th in
The report of the round-ucommittee was then taken up ami adopted. Tho viteriniirian of the association reports that there aro no contagiáis d 'seises among the cattle of
Wyoming, l)ut owing to the great
danger of imnisiiig contagion, tho
governor of this territory has given
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ahmilii-suit

T. C. TILLUTSOX.

Application of 1j.
iMns wa3
read and objected to but on motion
hy

4

Horses.

1

ti. Alune, seconded

t.

recHiri- - free, a co.nly box
goo la which will help you
mire in mey ntut nwuy
thaiLiuytliiuK
Iselu tnis worM. A II, of
i.ii ,!tuccil troiu 6rMioiir. The hroi.d roail to
,re tne worKern. aoioi:i'riy suie.
fnrtiiub iipens
At ouih! audreas favx A Co., Auicu.na, Mums- v

XOX-- A

nwa'iuw

JUSE 3I0NTAXU.

mm

All the duties hereafter assigned

K K

LRUS.

N M.

L.

ifiVmiClim

Percheron

llEUSAXUr.Z

A I. M

fork right s ad l.ft.

Post OSon
tl Htv.it huI ntuge,
Upper l'juttto, N.

liuti

Stock Farm,

Mr.

v,. r i

Ti'ibtHnU; awalt(w
fork ngbt.

yjfi hip.

Cox and
Crosse Ele, Wayne Co., Mich.
seconded by Mr. Wilcox that the re
& FAKNUM, rKornmroaa.
R tVAQE
port bo adopted. Carried.
W.
J.
vl
tho
Moved by
Poo that an executive committee be
from the members of tho Association for tho purpose of a general
iiarr-5BgW!management of tho Assi ciation.
Said mo. ion was seconded by Mr.
Wilcox and carried, and the following-named
gentlemen were duly
elected: J. J. Cox, district No. 5;
J. P. White, district No. 4; J. W.
Po j, district No. 1; M. Í. Pierce,
V
i
'seven w5íéüi"",'j
district No. 2; and George W. Wil-- 1
a ns, district No. 3.
Pa
Application for membership of L.
IMPORTED
W. Holt, lepresenting the Holt Live
Stock Co., was read and Mr. Holt
All atocle wlected from the ret of fires nd damt
of establishe reputation and rtgistereit in Uu
was unanimously elected.
Fr?nc!i and A menean stud books.
On motion J. A. Alcock, duly
ISLAND HOME
oIOeo'SK II
seconded and carried, time is ext n Is huantifully situated at the herd
id the Detroit River, ten miles below the City, ana
ded to Carlos Armijo to the
isnora
is accessible by railroad and f teamrioat.
with the location tnay call atcUvoflice,
jriva an exoUnatiou foi not funiiiar Iiui'.clinT,
to
rcc"niiany
win
escort
añilan
t
,
n
tiCinini'i
.
ti
thi-to the form. Send for catalofrue, fee by mail
his conduct towards the
uciroit, ih.u.
l'
iddroit, Sata-- b
On motion the meeting adjourned
until 1 o'clock p. m.
fix cont for postase

the meeting.

p,-.-

TPh

Island Hoivie

11.

Association be and are hereby
tendered to our retirinj.
president f r the unceasing energy
and ability displayed by him in the
AFTKN'OO.V SK5SIOX
discharge of his duties, having sliov.i
Meeting convened pursuant to adat all tnnej a m ,'' earnest de ire to journment.
advance the interests of the Asso
Report of the Executive Commitciation, and, further, that these rcso tee was read and adoptod, which
lution be placed upon the inmutes oí reads as follows:

Sp-jn-

J.

head in Coahuila Mexico, in Mexican
money, which makes them worth
somethin.tr less than SO in our
Ex.
money.
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C. II. SLA

STUCK MRANDS.

RANCH.

RINCONADA

The llolletsville (Texas) Herald
and Planter says the probable prices
in that sec' ion for Yearling is tx- K'ctcd to be from fc'J- to Í8. At
..i or.erroi
present there ar; no cauio
IU.
line of our
that for less than
Moved,
announced
dealers
stock
wealthiest
the report be adopted.
as
market
the
enter
to
intention
his
on
nee
Report of Committee
Unev.i
mixed
of
number
of
any
a
purchaser
submitted and reads as follows:
fi
touches
Res'dved, Tlut it is the sense of yearlings when the I'll res
$8.
this Association, that all members
bosses be instructed to
Clay Mann and Kin Elkins, of
and round-ucirry out the resolution toward in- Double Mountain Fork have pur
truders, as passed October 25th 1884 chased of the Mexico and Texas Land
And, further, that said introders, and Cattle Company of El Paso,
namely, O. W. White or others act Texas 22o,()0U acres of lino grass
ing in the siime manner, should they land in Mexico, and a New York
desire to work with any of the banker joins with a purchas of
round-uparties, composed of mem
Texas Live
acres alongside.
bers of this Association, be positively Stock Journal.
refused permisión to do so, or recog
Cattle iT.i being offered for $7
nized in any manner. And should
9o,-00-

Meeting convened pursuant to ad
journinent, and the following-namegentleman were balloted forandduly
elected members ot tao Association
C I). Coolev. Wm. Muilind, O. B
Pilkey, C. l". Beriney, M. tf. Biiuill
Chas. O. Colo and James feouiner
land.
tTTI
1 he application ot .Mr. J . o. v ime

&

STUCK URAXLS.

BRANDS.

Roiaoy.

Wm.

p

thereon difeired until the afternoon
session.
On motion

STOCK

s

Wm. RonKJtr,
W. E. Axdkusox,
E. J. Wilcox,
J. A. Alcock,
.I.J. Cox.
and carried

Slock
ü at Rotwell
A.ml 6ih.
convened at 10 o'clock a.

Oí Ihe Lincoln County

Association

1?. JJsDDY,

in e of horses on the rangf-- and the
playing of cards, as injurious to the
moralsof the camps, was almost unan- iniously adopted,
the old board
tor tne en- of olhcers wan
suing year, and tne convention adjourned sine dio.

E lde and
nomo on lido

veimd.

Vtitf.'Vrrtii2s

abo

and htp. Wside
Ron hip or loin,
L K A. Cross on
filde ntid hip. Cat
t!e branded with
various other ear
mark and old

J

brand. Addre,
.7.C.I.oj,I!ivill,
X.

M.

Mule, branded "(linea, horses. Raneli 1 miles
nuthwest of White Oaks
In addition to the
reward offered by the Stock Amo'ii. I will
par ajcifaon the eouviction nf auy p"csou ftr
si ms fi ott or killinK anv tc-lo the
from ami after this dale. ,l
A, A I..
!
It.lfOH,
iKUf ,tltl)!li
M.
tfi'A)

Mn'ks..,iu

)

l lying ca t of the
(!! to
Lila P. Lilis, and it is Hgiecd that
the said land be told to Lo.-- Espa- ran.a at the rato of fc'J5 per acre.
T. C. Tillotson w.i.1 appointed road
Nu.0. IV v.li
uipirvisi " of
filed an epproi d.

an

Tii2 GoSdsn Era.
Arrli 13. 1383.

TU

;

picr-inc-

t

1

J. W. Poe.
Taliaferro.
ü' m'a
Mclxuald.
Amr.-H'.- C.
Jul M. de Attuayo.
ff .jace I i i
fjücriu;.. leu: ut iu ioIm. A. li. Laoe.
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PHBCtSCr

Jiltlreuf

A. W
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.

Hill of

Ciai Hull for services

a.

deputy sheriff, amounting to
aliowt (l;aii-- warrant Not 1187 issued
J

therefor.
Hill of

J. H. Collier for stationary
&c, amounting to 33.25 allowed,
and wr.unt No. 1188 ismed for

llryau.

itr.air.

N.I.
tUa 1'race J iflu Lujau.

same.

George Kimbrell was appointed
road supervisor for precinct No. 4.
and bond filed and approved.
The following described road is
herebj declared a county road:
Commencing at the junction of the
Rio Hun i to ami Huidos, and follow
ing the present traveled road along
tho Ruidoso through precinct No. 2
to Dowlin's Mill.
H. A. Shapley presents bill for
serving as justice of tho peace,
amounting to $7. 95, which was aland warrant No.
lowed for one-ha1189 issued therefor.
The following described roads are
hereby declared county roads,
approved.
From Ft. Stanton over the
Now comes Ramon Lujan and present traveled road to Dowlin's
presents list of fines imposed ly Mill and then to the line of the Inhim and tin; same aro charged to the dian Reservation. Also tho road
now traveled from Henry's store,
account of the collector.
on tho Uriper Peñasco, to Dickson's
The order made at last meeting
limch, on the Lower Peñasco.
for bonds, is hereby amended to
Frank Lesnet is appointed road
read, 'bonds to run 30 years."
supervisor in precinct ;No. 3 and
Tho following bonds were pre- presents his bond which is approved.
A. Lumis is appointed road susented and approved:
pervisor in precinct No. 10 and reDemotrio l'erea, constable,
No. 1, Epineuio Lucero, No. 0, quired to file bond in the sum of
Win Kellum, No. 10, E. II. Handy, i 100.00.
Chas. Fritz is appointed road suroad supervisor No. 12.
in precinct No. 1 and presetpervisor
affidavit
Henry Stutz presents
ting fortli that he was erroneously sents bond which is approved.
Bill of Charles Dull for services
assessed for the year JJSS1, on 1 horse
and 20 head of cattle and that he as deputy sheriff, amounting to
and war20.00, allowed for one-hawas allowed no exemption, which he
i entitled to by law; the same being rant No.HWO issued therefor.
for
Bill of Hornillo Martinez
taken nnd'tr consideration, ordered
that tin; clerk iásuu an order to the g uarding Nicolas Aragón not allowcollector to rebato to the said Henry ed.
Board adjourned till 9 o'clock r..
Stutz the sum of 12.150, to be divided
Territorial I.UO; Spec m. April 7th' .1885.
h follows:
April 7th 1885. Board convened
ial, M.OO; regular county, 2.00;
s.;!ioo!, $'.00;
40 cjuts'; pursuant to adjournment.
Chas. Buford now presents cercapital 20 lien's.
K. K. Word presents afiidavit tificate of appointment and oath of
was in office as deputy assessor, and the
si.a.mg mat all ins pi'op'!.-tTexas un'.rl July, JSál, and prays same is approved.
Bill of V. M. Goodin for trasportthat his taes for th year 1S81 and
li'i I b) ro!),it'V.I. Tiiy same belli.' ín ballot box to and from liiswel!,
iliily considered, it is ordered that said amounting to M5.j0, allowed and
K. E. Word jiresent snin:iiit proof w'.rrant No. 1101 issued therefor.
Bill of Jas. 11. Bent for services
that he paid taxos on said properly
in Texas for the year ISM & 188 1. asdepuly sheriff, amounting to 05.50,
and warrant
S. M. Pnti:ian presents allidavit allowed for oi.u-ha- l
netting forth that Iw? was erroneouiily No. 1102 issued therefor.
B 11 of Manuel Sisnen s for servi-c- i
assessed 'or the year 18S1, and pravs
s
11
as interpeier for Probato Court
taxe-i on
for a rebate of
0.00,
being amount of erroneous assess- imounticg to $3.00, allowed and
ment. The same being duly consid- warren t .No. 1103 issued.! h:re 'or.
L. L'lrick for serviBill ofG-.iorered, it was ordered that tlm clerk
i.isue an order to tho collector to re- ces in suit territory vs. Jas. A.
bate to the .;iid S. M. I'utman the. A'co 1:, amounting to f5.55, allowed
and warrant No. 1104
sum of éiy.Od, o vi divided as fol- for one-hal- f
lows: Tcrtitori.il, $15.57; special, issued for smne.
Bill of Hamon Lujan for station$15.57;
regular county, 7.78.;
hchool, 7.78 J; penitentiary,
1.50; ery amounting to i 5.25 allowed for
$3.75, and warrant No. .1195 issued
capital, 77 cents.
Now conies Miles Stone and files for saine.
Bill of M. S. Taliaferro for pubctlidivit sta'.ing that h was erronlishing reports and proceedings,
eously assessed fortius year 188-1Ordered that the collector rebate to amounting to $30.00, allowed and
the said Stone the sum of $liV4tj to warrant No. 110Í.5 issued therefor.
Bill of New Mexico Printing Co.
bo divided as follows: Territorial,
$5.23; special, 05.2-5- ; regular county, for tax blanks ami book amounting
?2.61; penitentiary, to jliO 7(5, allowed and warrant No.
2.01; school,
1197 issued for same.
52 cents; c ipital, 2(5 cents.
Bill of A. Wilkerson for services
Now ,o.nes J. G. Danner and presents ndidavit setting forth that he as deputy sheriff, amounting to
and warerroneously assessed for the $55.25, allowed for one-hayear 1S81. Onhro 1 that the col- rant No. 1198 issued therefor.
Bill of Jones Taliaferro for serlector rebate to him tho sum of
$'lti.71, divided as follows: Terri- vices as Clerk of Probate Court and
torial, 11.(57; special, 811.07; regu- County Commission,
25.00, and for
lar county, $5.8i!;scho)l, 5.8-5- ; pen- cash expended for county purposes
39.33, allowed and warrants Nos.
itentiary, SI. 1U; capital 2.58 cents.
James W. Coats was appointed 1204, 1205, and 120(5, issued for same.
Bill of John W. Poe for the fol
Justice of tho Peace in Precinct No.
lowing purposes and amounts allowed
11.
1201
Now conies Alyandro Gallegos and warrants No.t.
and states that ho was erroneously and 1202 issued therefor.- For jail expenses J 455.70; for arassessed for the year 1881, not haw
ing any taxable property on the 1st ticles bought for the county, (58.30.
Bill of Jose. M. 1). Vega for serOrdered that
day of inarch, 188-4the collector rebate the full amount vices as road supervisor in precinct
No. 1 1, allowed and warrant No. 1203
of his taxes.
E. C. Connor fi los affidavit setting issued for same.
Bill (if New Mexico Pr'mt.ng Co.,
forth that he had no taxable property in Lincoln county on tho first for printing bonds, amounting to
laid over for further consid
day of March, 1884, which, being
duly considered, it is ordered that eration.
Ordered that all warrants issued
the collector rebate to him tho full
on or before the 31st day of Decemamount or his taxes for 1884. '
John Hob liles allidavit setting ber be funded in accordance with
forth thai he had no taxable property section 1, cha iter L X I. of the acts
in Lincoln county on the lirst day of of the legislation assembly of the
March, 1881. Ordered that the col- territory of New Mexico, for the
lector rebate to the said Hob the full year 1881.
Ella P. Ellis makes application for
amount of his taxes for INN I.
Now comes llamón Olgin and a piece of land, described as follows,
Commencing at tho south,
nets forth that ho was erroneously
assessed for the year 188 1. Ordered west comer of tho land now owned
that tho collector rebato to him the by her and running westerly to a
full amount of his tu xas.
print opposite the northeast corner
And now comes Ella P. Ellis, by of the court house, thence northerly
Mr. Chip. nan, anil applies for a to the west side line of the property
piece of land joining the east side of now owned by thesaid Ella P. Ellis.
the county gimlen, 100 foot front The samo being duly considered, it
and running to the acequia at the was ordered that said land bo sold
back. Tho samo being taken under to the said Ella P. Ellis at the rato
consideration it is agreed that tho of $35.00 per acre.
ftaid land be aold to Ella P. Lilis at ;
Board adjourned till I o'clock p. m.
I
Geo. W. Larrrcinore is appointed
the rate of
per acre.
JSow comes Kosa Esparanza ap- to the ofiieo of justice of the peace
plying for all that certain piece of for precinct i.
Now com .i Samuel Baler and
land belonging tj Liiiooln coiintv
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
Lincoln, N. M. Apil Cth, 1885.
Proceeding of 15 ;:trd if County
Coiimiissinnors, at tlnjir iiii;t;tiiir
hold at I.iniV)ln, Lincoln founty,
Now Me.xii.o, (in tl is Gi It dny of
April, 1S33, Lp'hiij a regular term
thereof.
Hoard convened nl 9 o'clock a. in.
PrcstMit.
E. T. .'tone, chairman, A.
V. Bryan and J. A. Brothers Members, and Clerk of Board.
Minutes of last meeting read and
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190,-120-

present? warrant N s. '.;4t, V)"3, S'l,
1015, 10Í8, 1047, and 1019, amounting with interest, to 811.40, for
funding and bonds Nos. 1, 2 and 3
for SliKUKI cadi and bond No. 1 for
5'.!0.00 were
ihenf r, and
fjr the
wurraiiL No. 1,207
fiiii tonal puit of abi v w.--t raiiis and
ujid warrants ordered i anuellud and
recorded.
Warrants Nc8. 23Í5, 2S4, 290s 305,
397, and 517, amounting, with interest, tn 000.00, are presented by J.
8. Lea for funding and 8 per cent
bonds Nos. 40, 41, 42 and 43, for
100.00 each, and bond No. 34 f..r
$500 ii sued for same, and the warrants ordered cancelled ami recorded.
Now comes M. Cronin and
for funding warrants Nos. 917,
935,947, 948, 082, 1003, 1014 and
103fi, amounting, with interest, to
814.78, and bonds Nos. 4, 5 and 0,
for 100 each, and bond No. 2 for
$500, issued for same and warrant
No. 1208 issued for tho ffictional
part of said warrants, and the warrants ordered cancelled and recorded.
The following described roads aro
this day declared
county roads;
From Jose Analla's ranch on the
Rio Hondo to tho Rio Felix and
through to Rio Peñasco, over the
present traveled road. From Lincoln crossing the Rio Bonito on Felipe Miranda's hind and running
canon to B..L Baca's
through
rar.ch over the present traveled road.
Now comes J. S. Lea and presents
the following warrants for funding:
Nos. 750, 1052, 1010, 81, G07, 01(5.
8(50, 852, 890, 723, 720, 8(57, 91 1,
923, 937, 92(5, 902, 835, 8(59, 822,
780, 752,801,831, 833. 829, 807,
825, 793, 7(58, 780 and 7(5(5, amounting, with interest, to $500, and 6
per cent, bond, No. 3 issued for same
and warrants ordered cancelled, recorded and destroyed.
The clerk is ordered to correspond
wit the County Clerk of Dona Ana
county concerning the survey of the
dividing line between Lincoln and
Dona Ana counties.
The road, as adopted from Fort
Stanton to the Indian Reservation
line, is now extended to the county
line, over the present traveled route.
pro-gen- ts

It

is

ordered that the collector

rebute the full amount of A. C.
McDonald's taxes for tho year 1883.

County treasurer

is

ordered to

and Many varieties, figured goods
bearing like designs on both sides,
in wool, siikor cotton; the ley
finest sugars, tobacco's, chocolat :s.
.
Honors and
of such rxjcl- lci.ee as is ir.relv met with in any
.other country; an parfume fpice-- .
jg.tuiN, fruits, ve getables, eic, which
are unsurpa.-0.-l
by any othtr lai- i
Their leather goods made from
native stock, never have been and
are never likely to be excelled, including saddlery and harness figured
by hand, with gold and silver decorations of great beauty. Think of an
cxquisilively beautiful pair of lady's
gaiters, valued at $35, a id of a gold
and silver embroidered saddle valued at $900! Where ould such
goods bo found in any other country?

ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISCELLANEOUS

MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.

pist-nces-

Manufacturera of

H ACINE, WISCONSIN,

1

"fit

I'JtOSrECTUS.

--

NO

THE

1

IIAC'NE CAUT.

THE RACINE ROAD CART
The Ben Curt in tlia Market. No weight on tlia liore' back ; adjusUblf lo tiuy Miri liorae i
cbtiiiisr than n b irsv, nu.l jiirt a cnuveuicut. Scud for ci:cilr inri prko, la
IIX!11KLIj A LEWIS CO., Umiied ttaciue,
nM-3- 0

COAL! COAL!! COAL
jl

AT TIIE 0
WILLIAMS
DOLLARS PEIt TON.

Manager.

DO YOU KNOW

Ifeicc.

New

THAT
The Oldest Paper U

LORILLAED'S CLIMAX
FLUG TOO

LINCOLN COUNTY,
-- : And

IV

Officii!:

NEWSPAPER

Hosltivc-i- y
the Shortest Lino from
SA1ÍSA3 CITY, ATCHISOH i ST. J3:EPH

Americ'n Agricnlmrist

ToCHICAGOandíheEast

10J

Kr.lho Trains niu through without change.

Saasu i'Jj, Tipcia, Ai:ilsa aai St.

$1.50AYrAE.

RF.CüC NIZEO LEAD1NO PERIODICA I..

Tilt W')ltLD.

OF ITS KIND IN

Joseph

100,000

tu UlIIUAUO) anil

Of the Couaty.

CYCLCPEOIAS

FREE.

Palace ilec'iulii Chair C&vs on all
Trains, Day and Night,

l,

$2--PE-

ANNUM

R

---

$2

Evsry nub criber to t
AltnirN Ai:lctn.iF
niHT, oidor new. Kncli'h or tlennau. uksvtib-Siüip'io- u
ely forwor lu o ha,
lor l8K5is iiiiun-ditigtthnr with the price. ?1 fit) cer ymir. au 1 IS nf.
Tliiw.jli t u Chicago without cluuge.
ex tra for pontnue ou Cych-- odia nnil.i.iK 1 ft i
all will receive lie
MEALS sr.UVEO IS THK
incicnu Auri' l.iri't,
(Kueli-or ()irinnu)f.ir nil of 8S. nud be .
A ri-- j lit r s
with
the
G. B.
Aiiierien.i
Kuniily
Cars,
Ciiiing
0.
Celo.Hjdia jut ou ,7ill pm s iiul ver l.liOi
eugrnviiiRi iSlrounly hnud i chilli, liUckii, d golJ
AT ONLY ÍS CKSW E.tCU.
rktm thetcxth ci.vsrs, TIIL. 8, Jl'ST Fixisiir.n,
I'sfionRCrshy tiili line ir lar.ilpi In Grand
"Tho Anieriefiu Akriil:n-i- i
i.' e n ciully
('hlei'.;i', uliKi!) (lirccl vuuiiuc-urrniuii
wortliyof uii ut'HM beiituse ol the re'u"rkable
mniia for uil r.oints cast.
tlmt linn attcuie the iiuiii.i.; nud n..tiri..R
of il iMpriutur i inrrou'c n.i I entvud it
AU Vrsir.s Run Daily. No Sunday elf..r'ii
eirc.iliitiou. Ití cunii
are iluplienied every
layover.
iiioutu for a German cdiiiou, which locircala'.c
v.iilcly.
Tiil-- t Is the popular line via TEOIUA tot
(Strfcud three 2e. ntniups foriami le copy of Amcr-'O'- ln
Aericiiltnrist, nu e ecaut forty püge prcimim
INC1AMAPQLI3,
Hit wiih 2n illunrnii.ini, nu'l pi eiioeu pngiv of
CSrjCtKS!AT!,
our Fniuily Cj'clopiedia.
Cavaiiri wnotcd
COLUM3US, everywhero,
aii'lail points In :'.n: South. ens t.
Obisou JuppCo.,
David W. Jnm, Prea.
751 Broadway, Now Ye It.
TlC'iieiiilpcr,
l!wt Tlnnnph TIckotH liy till!
yiot.nn,N En and Amerl-an iiK'lil tntions in tlm
Agricultiirint,
I.tne can - ! a'l nl
It:- sni ' th, il vuur '.kl.ct
wo-- t.
ri'ml overtha with Cycl.ipivdia, .!.4u per yciir,
Olu UlIíuIjIu liouio '

j

farras

lHt,

It

MINES

Will lufurm

M

Voa

AkjU

Srü'üoO,

OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.
FARMING And GRAZING
Special Correfiion lince.
New Oklkans, April 10th, 1885.
Thero is but one New Orleans,
-- Ao4 Th- and its distinctive traits, no lusa than
its romantic history, have given it a
world-wid- e
TEH.RITORY IX OKXERAL.
fame. Unlike all other
cities of its clam it is built on a levt-plain below highwater mark, and
reviewed from the upper deck of a
liver steamer, has the appearance of
a partially submerged city, so that
:TAKE- :the stranger would not bo surprised
to witness tho inhabitants climbing
out of their upper windows to escape
drowning; one; however, inside of YOUR HOME
the place, the delusion vanishes, and
you are no longer concious of anv
immediate danger from water, unless
possibly, from a mixed variety on
which are very'
sale in the
It will gire roa thsnew.
numerous.
And font wife lud babiea iniiiH.
The magnifieient exhibit made by
the Mexican government at the Exposition, are a continual source of
admiration and astonishment, not
only exciting those made by any
-:- 0UR:other foreign nation, but attracting
exhibthan
more attention even
the
its made by our own government,
fine and groat as they are admitted
JOB DEPARTMENT
to be. To the, great mass of Americans, owing to the misrepresentation,
and falsehood, the Mexican people
have been made to appear as rude,
Id CO JIPX ST K
tribes, among whom
life and property were unsafe, and
to whom the arts of civilized life LETTK-- HEADS,
were practically unknown.
Every
trilling, petty riot, or mob, common
to all countries, has been magnified
NOTE HEADS,
by the foreign press into a revolution, and every band of thieves and
robbers, also common to every counMLL HEADS,
try, has been made to stand as representative of tho entire Mexican
ENVELOPES,
people.
Enlightened and honest
facts at once dispel all such libulous
and false deductions, and it is found
that such exceptional phases are no
CAUDS.Ac.
more representativo of that country,
or people, than tho occasional depredation of ''cow-boys,- "
or a train
robbery, is representative of society,
or of government, in tho United
States. Their exhibit here, covering
thousands of square feet of spaco Call on or Address :
and occupying hundreds of great
cases, demonstrate that tho Mexican
)ooplo are as far advanced in
O-ol-d
arts as our own, or the peojde
of the older European nations. Briefly epitomised, her display includes,
iinviirnihhr.il woods of mnnv tints MN'COLX,

PAPER

tap-room-

Via rjülHCY.
J. roTTEIl,

VKKC.'l'.VAL LOWELL,
G(n.I'c.Ajt
Vk rr.i. Í Cn. Ma.iS r C..iiJ It.3.
S. K. KOOPElt,
JOHN 11. CAH."0,
(
Vit.
SlaTH't iLlSlVui- It. It.
ü.u.rmi.Aít.
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i
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cn Bra,

AN EXTRAORDINARY

C0MDIÍIATI0H.

FAMILY

THE GOLDEN ERA

.

Laud OCioa MLnCrucM, N. M., March 21it.

Demorest's Illustrated

ISsS.

U kert'l'jr riven tlmt t'ic follorinu
uanu'il ntller h filoil witioe f lii iiiieuliou lo
of hi.' ilnim, a.i I ilint
innko ft. ml pront in
be m ili! b':rre CrnHiito Clerk at
Jftii p:o
LL.ciluN. M.,üü Muy 2ml. lsR, vi:
MrUimcl Mimur, u ucpiamtury 9 Hletnrnt.o.
i'llor tlm uorthwo-- t a Jiirn r u'ir'hKiMt a ihtii r
nuil northeast d uarrer mirhwe.it uuarter iiwi'tu 22
iln iiíiniim i ho
to ii hip lfiHuath nuce ill
fiitluwinir witn'wo tn prove lii.' TOutinuiianrP'i- ihiiH'u mi in. niidcultii atiou ol, huí I l iii'l. viz: n .
II. Hunt. . I. II. Ilmiintiin P. M.'HI,bi'u.i and W.1I.
U.iyic, all of Hucola C'., N. M..
lil 2li
John it. .McriK, 1'innter.

i'rt

e't.

viasrazine.
wrrn twíXveci't
ltll'UOU

patti
'
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Y
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Yl2.

CITE

ron

$3.50 (THREE FIFI

Y),

f

iieriyinoN.

Illnciratcd with Orlirinnl Moid lluLTavluss,
and Oil l'iotuivi.
líoinnicni'liiif with the) h'uvcnibr runi'icr,
ÍM, ciieh Miiitzino will eouUt!) a l'UUrt.-.OUDEK, entitling; tbe liolilor tu ths rlictluil
of ANY PATTERN illtutruUJil íu Ihut uuui-leanilla ANY S1ZK.
UlCMOltKST S MONTHLY U Justly cntillei
the WorU'i Modtd Muuznc. Tb Larvnst la
r'orm, tho Larjost in rirculutiou. and the best

In the World
Under one Maueccueut.

AND

II

An eminent example of American Enterprise,
Energy anil l'ercevuruuee.

In tho hand of youuff it.cn tlii ureiit tyntem
han been in r.arefully ma laiterl tint It haf eirued
a rep.ititpin neeouej tn none for cnuvenlence,
unfi t V mi') tho lujurie of travel. It i fiwt be- comiuK 'he pop ilnr ro'ite fur trin'enntiiieutnl
travel, la cnuuceltou with the Houlhcru fieme
railroad.
It lia opened npinnlmixt nuliml'ed

A.M

BOTH PUBLICATION,

or nil tlm

1

i'Apen

HIXIXXIO.N

DEFJ.CRÉGT'3

The Longest Line of

semi-barbaro-

civ-llize- d

Columns and 100 Lnruavincs
Each Issue.
4.3rd YEAR.

running Tlimui;!i Slwrera Iriim

Jonim Tai.iakekko, Clerk.
By crdar of Board.

A CCO

with Red Tin Tug; ItOSK LEAF Fine Cut
Ci.cwuir;
N A V Y CMIMMS IS, Rod lllae!.--,
Hrowu aud Yellow .SNUKl'.S are tho best and
chcnp(3l, quality cun-- i icred7

THK

re-

deem bond No. 31 for $500 and
b -- n ls Nus. 40, 41, 42 and 43 for $100
each.
J. A. Brotliars is is appointed a
committer of one to call on Mr Lit-telconcerning tho buik'i ig of a
vault in the court house.
J. W. Kelly isappointed road supervisor in preiinct No. 8, and required
to file bond in the sum of 100.
No further business before the
Board it adjourned sine dio.
E. T. Stonic, Chairman.

i'OVR

11IXB.

CY. DAVIDSON,

1'übUihcd al

Lincoln,

!!1

TWO Dollar Fumlly Majrazlne Lnued. Ideo will
betheTouty-Hrs- t
year of Ha publication: It i
now Improved o extpnr.lvoly aa to place It In
tbe front rank of Family Pcriodlcala, and equril
to toy magazine. It cunuln M pairi. lnr?o
quarto, 8 It x 11 S lncht!a,elPirnnUy pdnti-- nud
fully Muttrated. ennh duiiiImt having fiwl
enirmvlnir, oil ploture, or art autijecta,
d
by W. Jenulnc Ilciuorott, Now York.

BY SPECIAL
IV ANDCO.VOIMBD

AGRFEMu.MT

WITH THE

60LIIEN ERA AT $3.50 PER TEAR

field for

pioneer eutcrpri.4i-ithe far Weil. Nn nt!ier rail
Mai' can carry a man. who Is necking hii fortune,
uch its are upen alouf
lo golden opiiorttiuHc
thoiiiuind mil. of thin rent yteai.
Hpceinl freight rate i are given to Inlueri aud
liuuiiirnuts. Write to

V. P.WntTE.
Kaua.

General P,i9eiirer Agent.T p;ka.

'or wording ponle. Send 10 ceuli
piMtnge, and we will ninil yon froe,
a royal, valunhle vaiaple box of
good llmt will nut roil in the
of mnkiiig more money in a few clnv than yo.i

HELP

i

o
ever thought
at any busiucín. Capital not
required. Von can live at home and work in
pare tiineouly.or all the lime. All of both fexe,
of all axel, grauliy tiCA'ejsful. ft eenU In $5
easily earned every evening. I tiBlnllwho want
work may let the boin t, we Bake thi' iinnaral-leledoli'- r:
To nil who nre n it will eati lledw
will wud II to pay for the trouble of writing u.
Full partiu i'ur', direction, etc., iut fren. in
uro for nil who atari a ouce.
tiieu-e
i.iiv
thiii't d.'lay. A'hUren siiK.vjg 4 Cu., l'ortla
MjÍuO
IV

betntlrul work of

hint rnt loin, with

AL OXJTDE

ISO

pieen, Colored Plate, and 1000
11.1 1 lower nd

dnrritloim of Ibe

VrfXable, prlrn of arwU and l'latila, and bi" ta
frow 10them. Hrlntrd In iialmh anil (.mni'O. l'rlra
oaly cnt, blch mar I deducted from tint order.
It lellK what von want for tbe Garden, end liowtoyct
It Instead of riinnln to tbe frorrr at the
monif nt
o buy wbatever iecdii hniiien to be left nvrr. meettoff
with dlwyimlntmrnt alter week of wnlilnr. BL'i

lt

ONLY VI(!k'H KKKIW AT HKADQDARTKIt

JAMES VICK, Rocheater

N.

Y.

Thaitreat
l.ltMraaP
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"THE CURRENT CHICAGO.
VmmHtr
money than ' anything
hy
elournaf nf oar tlm.
I Over (K) brlllh.ni
Clean,
perfiwn,
T'ind
agency
l'lug
for the
eontrlr.
mklat au
lln.ti
(vmknni. Ileaiuner n
gtaadly. IllIP.. UimpN'Ikui
dHlr' -- íhüU llicwu (or Muapla cotr. an...h..
i,
'.TIT
i..riu
I?
(10i.Pf V.itt a.nl Cir.-en- l
i., Portlnul Mftiui'.
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Last

The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager

Jone ft M. S. Taliaferro, Publisher.
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e Secoul clm Matter,
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Las Vegas is overrun with trumps.
Organize a chain
Optic, is a prvach- Now, thepro!.iIetiÍ98olvcJ.

Kistlek, of
er'shon.

lire

jnt

master are
Tit;: IiepuMioau
mill keeping up tlw erv of "left,

left,

'

left'

in Cincinnati t1. e
Republicans clectoi Amor Smith,1
Jr., mayor, with the rest of tho ticket
Democratic.
The Democrats of St.
Louis elected David R. Francis ss
mayor, and in Chicago Carter Ilarri-sji- i,
(Dein.) was re-- t leetf d. Carter
managed to pull through by the
skin of his teeth. "We think he i a
disgrace t; the Democratic party
Ever since
and should be bounced.
was first elected to tho cilice, of
mayor, ku freight yenrs ago; he
of prosecuted,
M de "ended ins'.ca-.lot of the worst thieves, cut throats
and
any city ever turned out.
Tuesday

Y i.

--

WHOLESALE

Él Paso,

citizens of
Tiik
Garland
think Attorney-Generijust awful, because ho doesn't dress
like a dude. This i an aduiinistra-ti'mo- f
"over hauls" und
liiííh-tone- d

il

Tin-- Albuquerque Journal thinks
there is room for reformation in their
present hoard of county commission
ers, and tells the people in good,
olain United States i ist what it

thinks of them.

XjIq uors

Commission

jJ2ÍJ

Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.
Carry tho Largest Stock of

martyr-jir"iih;ii- t.

g

:Dr.AT.EU IX- :-

5,-

Lincoln,

J. W. Do.nuvan", in TIih Current
Von a great many years it Ins
of April ll, draws a pleasant picture
of "Lincoln mid His Law Ollice," been the custom of tike Attv. Gen- ral to entrust the entire charge if
revealing the "genius" in the
Wash-in-

GUOCEP.-

ap.d

porwardin g

wm. ELLIS,

CO.,

P. ROBERTS

Press says:'
'The Mugwumps may not bo wil
ling to accept the reappointment of
Postmaster Pearson as payment m
full for their s ni cs, bi.t there is
reason to believe that if they get
anvthiny more tliev will have to
sue for it."

WT

uses coming before the Supreme
Court of th: United States to the
Solicitor General. Tliis was con
Ever brought to El Paso.
y'.ri-'- :tení ola to J when the o Tí en of Solicit ;r
in
ieiieral was first established, and
the pat tli ) incumbents of that pos
We have taken advantage, ..of,
RATES and
ition have spent mouths of thc-timo in protecting their interests of propose to give ovjr Customers the benefit.
the
there. Attorney
Special Inducements Offered MERCHANTS 2nd RANCHMEN,
ieneral Garland, however, takes a
somewhat different view of the mat
ter. Instead of allowing the Solicir
tor Generals condact the cases, he
TUK FIRM KILL Vill TIIK COl'XTY KVKRY roVR MONTH,-)- .
RKmiMKNTATlYROF
RUSMIVB VÜVR OUDKKH.
lias regularly appeared in person and
inmade the arguments. A curious
cident happened theother da v. So!- i;or Gen'l. Phillips camooiit of the
Department of fustic?, entered a
given away.
iu presen')
ft CIlN l'H'Ilí" nuil
UU'l
handsomely furnished carriage, and
COT THIS OUT
ly iin'il yo i will get im a
a p icKuge of K'm Is uf la kc
was drivinir in state to the Capital.
v 'tic,
will nt 0:,ce hriuli jr.iu iu ninn' y (inter
Gar- - htiii
In a moment Attorney-Genera- l
eUe in America.
All nuuut the
i
jirc euU with ench h,ix. AbciiI
md came down the stairs, lie $i,tn
wiiiC'1 v Tyvvliprs. of eiltier iex .of all nc.J, for
nt
all ihe li ne, nr mrn time o.ily, tn work fr
smiled anl drew an old slouch hat tneirowa tmnifri. err.iini-- :or un wtrK' A Co.,
Rü.'urH. Üou't delay. II. II.O.I.ítt
Invn over his eyes as he looked up I'ortlttU'i, Mniue.
iho sir 'i t.
Presently a coach
J. A. TOM LIN SON'S ,
1 he
came ulong.
Attv. Ucmral
puckered up his mouth anil gave a
-:- hrill whistle. The coach stopped Photograph

Li neon

-:- DKALFJl IN:

GENERAL

ERCH ANDISE.

LOW

Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln

Gcv-'rnme-

County.
:

EEEFree Wagon Yard.

DRY GOO'tP.

CLOnilVG.

JIAIP,

of :
GROCERIES.
HOOTS AND PIIOES,
CON'SISTINO

SADDLERY.
LIQCOlt.- -,

HAIVVAUP.
CIIOCKERY.
CIGARS.

WHEN IN EL ÍPASO, CALL ON US. AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS, &0.
3Sn eial atteutiou paid to the req urcmentK of CATTLE RAMCItfiS. The ouly omidt
ajíortineut of UAHDKX SHKti.3 iu the Couuty.

S200.000
i

111

X-iinco-

i

1'"i.i:tciik, Missouri's missing gov
ernor whoso whereabouts caused the
citizens of that state so much anxiety,
has turned un at Mátame ras, alive
and well. If the dispatch he hand
ed to the railroad conductor had not
and the Aitjrney General entered
been forgotten, his whereabouts
and paid his live cent fare like on v
would have been known.
common passenger, and was driven
to join the Solicitor General.
1

Store

JAMES J. DOLAN,

A

Tiik Philadelphia

'" a l) v:i: risi.w kx ts.

lrL.

s

JOHN C. DELA Y,

Gallery

li

low ia runuing order; wiil t:il;s

Photos

Tin-Typ-

At sons yesterday President
Cleveland's administration was only
six weeks old. Yet some Republi
can criii :s are trying to firm a judg
nient of the new administration in
the work of a month and a half,
They couldn't bo just if they had
four years' before them.

and

,

Everything Sold Cheap for Cash.
"KT. lsz.

POST TRADEK,

1:

Gafciaüs,

10 UT STANTON,

Aul aeul it t)

NEW

MX ICO.

In tlic lati'.it 'tyl of ihe nrt.
THE GOLDEN ERA
HE KEKP9 A SCm.Y ÜVS.Vl.
THE ROAD LAW.
X ear (he : Court-- : Jlovse.
Willi your brand marked tlicron i. Be "ire nn
So maw have asked us about the
nark tirauU mil ear tnarU.s lni.i nut iu I e
S. DAUOUEHTY, Aniit.
tale on wlmt side. Urau1
cie' l'H'oiioii:
new road law, and as this is about Lincoln--.
- N M. Mitli cub-- l4i;,iiliej for ouly
the time of year for working roads.
$6.00 A YEAR, EACH.
01IX FOllSYTItK.
we publish the law in full, believing
DRV GOODS,
(ÜOCEiriES,
it will be news to some and informa
CLOTHING,
tMlWT.TP, '
tion to a great many :
IIiw b'aj'l nnic
on left Mli,iiil(i,.r,
Be it enadetl by the Legislative Assem
HOOT.-?l'i'U?o VVlii e liiUi
.
Tin: cables r.rj laden with news
Spi-i- .
gs; I. O.
bly "f the Territory of New Mexico.
j
line U.iR: ,
Turkey
Russia
and
Bindings.
In Sheep,
II AT"
CA V,
aiiout the hgh ing in the Soudan
Si;i rio .1. The board of county
a
the difficulties between the French commissioners in the several counties
SEEDS,
auiinnxi;..
and Chinese, and the hostile attitude of this Territory shall have the gen
.
:.VNI):
A
VU.
l'lEIiCE, Lt:ii
II
WCTMAfiyifsirPnCKNTi
of England and Russia, but the Cen eral supervision over tho highways
to
have
and
county,
their
power
in
tral American troubles and the re
establish, chanco, or discontinue
P. 0..
bellion in Manitoba furnish nion them.
THE STANDARD.
ra, ice. l'p.o? 'y
Wenatfir-- it has 118,000 Word.
IT
T?r?1
t!in,n thi'y ha
in all
Kvery
d
actual
2
mal
Sic,
Í!X
JL SHOO Kiigravlnpg, and a Now
Ciiwi braudcit wiih
ItlocrrcDlilcal Dictionary,
inhabitant of the Territory between
Europe and Africa.
TWWTTT Standard In Gov't Printine Office.
left hi 4
tu: nl a cor.lial invitation lorcileitti of tlie CjJutj aui tiausie.iU ta tismiat nr
Qpl'i
copies In Public School.
twentv-one
JL
a.OUO
and fifty
the ares of
N;ilc 21) tn 1 nt unv othftr nerieBL
itocí bufare buyiuK ülsonhcrc.
pastor at years, and of sound mind, shall be
lili" Presbyterian
niiltninnkaFumllT intoilipenk
Kent hll for SCHOLAK9,
n left fhouliler.
Palmyra, Mo., is business all over required to work on the public, road
every
days
Authority with the V. S.
in
In
such
Standard
year,
time
at
Wrbstor
two
Alio road brand Sfine
On the first day of each month he
by tlie Stats
Niiireni (Ourt.
as he may be called upon by tin
.
üuniau-sin
Suj.'t
uim;iiooi
times T o,i t li o
ui.d
draws his check upon the bank for
road supervisor of his precinct to do
"A LIBRARY IN ITSELF."
h on left hide
ox.
com mi
his salary in advance, and tho bank so. livery person owning a team of
Tha latest edition, in the quantity of matter il
lvrnvAJwrxo
believed to be the lai gat volume.
contains.
Kar marlii, erop to uufiliyhcd.is
regularly honors ih.i check am horses, mules, or oxen, ami who trav
1 haa 3000 more Word and nearly three time
the left.
charges it up to the deacons, who els over the roads with any kind of
the number of Engravings in any other AmerK
Io
can Dictionary.
shall
vehicle,
work
be
romiired
are personally res, onsible for the
und reliable achool- It nan
one day with such team in sue!
)ii left ide : to-- t (iflPn, rnniro a, id maxter to tlie liólo tumlly. a. a. aoroia,
salary. Thus no delay or default in manner as directed by the supervisor
, WARMLY INDORSED BY -rar mark, snine a' tlnit of Sam lei
Weill". While Oiikí. X. Jl.
such high authorities r
paying the subscriptions tan effect Any person may be excused from
E. W. r.ineraon.
fieo. líancroft.
tii iit.
M ni. II. 1'ri scott,
John i. M hlttler,
such work by paying to the road
,
intr
t lie
tlie
roail
w. u. nowen,
arid
.Titlin U Jvnniey,
i Sticce ,'ior to OTfto, Skli.ír k Co.,
ritx-O- .
J. O. Holland,
Woki was reci'ived here a fe supervisor a road tax at tho rato f
Ifallock,
t!io
also
(lcsijruald
luianl
T. Fields,
M.
Jame
II.
Smart,
limy
dollar
for
each
and
cents
one
fifty
leo,
who
Leo
Ahlint,
I'.zr
II.
Iiiidisiil?,
P.
Marsh.
days ago, that
WHOLESALE AND HETAlly
'f tlui work anil llio localities Wm. X. Harris.
Kemp P. Battle.
team, and to every male, for each
New
held
leading
Orleans,
was
started for
has all along It eft a
place, and the
day so excused, one dollar; Pitovin wlicro it símil bo done in each jire- - NVwItEdition
hrincs it fairly up to date." iondoa
Timet. Junt. 182.
ep in Texas and robbed of his ticke ki, tlmt any main purson lialile to a'''"11'1.- G-ener- al
now supplied, at a small
.v.c. i. J I any person Iia!ilo to The IJnahriilKedcoot, with IiENISON'S
and all tho money about his person road tax under tliiri act muy send
PATENT REFERENCE INDEX,
I, i telegraphed home for aid. Mr. any substituto to perform uch labor work on the roads snail, upon b;ing
invention.
and
notified by tho supervisor, reíase a valuablegreatest
in his stead.
Improvement In
"The
s.iiille hasn't written us the par-- :
Sr.r, it. Tho liotrd inny apjioint cither todotliu work required, o
tnat nas ocen made in a nunarea years.
".! irs yet and we can't say whether
MEKRIAM & CO.. Tub rs, Springfield, Mas
t.iio road supervisor each year in ii.iv the road tax instead tliuseof, S. A C.
"
ught desperately for his money each precinct, whose duty it hall le prescribed by law, he shall be liable
YGXACIO SEN'XA,
v..! ids 'icket, but when Leo meets t) rail ii'iou nil persons liable to to doublo the amount of suth ta iiv
h i" ii'liow
who cheated him out of la'ior on the public roads and re-- . a civil action by the county, and the
ti-- i
l'ig :ho World s Exposition, we quiro tliem tc perform mich labor coiiiinissioiiers may caiisfl suit UX.hA
lie; there will be
on the under their direction, or in lieu brought for the recovery of the same,
thereof, to collect from each person Justices of the, peace ahull have
moon.
the road tax provided in the last see jurisdiction of such suits, and the
(lillilXILr KlST or nnt.AN'M R10KU.)
Tin: month of April has been an tion.
sumo shall lie prosecuted to jud
Sur. i. Each road supervisor nient and execution the same, as in
eventful one for (Jen. Grant. The
Xow Iteaili to do JIortcahoctDj aml
i uu uciion bimii
,mvJ l,lu supervision and con- - otiier civil anions,
h,uin
St. Louis
snvs:
i,"
all Jvin U of Jlepair Woik.
trol of tho working of the roads, and be in tho name of tho county, and n
'Grant lived to tee the twen'ieth shall apply all the money received c'rtilied copy ore the order of the
anniversary of the surrender of I.ee, ty
commissioners fixinir the Lixícdls,
us such t" the purchase of county
N. M.
which occur.ed on the Dili of April, necessary material, or the hiring of time for working tho roads, together
I lo was liorn o i the '."th o" necessary labcr for the working or with jiroof of notice to tho defendant
ISfiS.
AND J
April, IS"'"'; he fought the battle of repairw of the r mds, and shall pay by th-- i road supervisor, and of his BUCK-BOAR- D
Iftnv silrplus in his hands into th neglect or refusal to labora:! reoinred
ccccccc; oooo MM MM MM MM
ÍSSP1 SSSS8
ooooo
Sh.lohonthe bthand all of Apnl, C(l;lIllv 'tro!1,llry
wicliever required by notice, shall be sullicier.t evidence
a
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o
o
c
s
M
I
1112; he crowed tho Mississippi j ,y thó board U do so.
II
to warrant a judgment in fnvor of
o o M If M M M M M M
8
o o
c
MiUNxisa betwf.icv:
n
JJiver to begin his Yieksburg cam- r
.
Each road supervisor the county.
Si:c.
n
v
paign on tho 30th of April, ISM. shall receive two dollars per day for
$i:c. S. Every supervisor of roads Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Rosweü, 0
N
c
o o M M M M M MM M
8
O
V V
O
Ho took command of the Army of his services for such time at tho appointed under thisact shall, before
8
c o o M MM M M MM M
c
8 S
8
o o
V X
the l'otomic on tho lOih of April, county commissioners shall allow, entering in the discharge of their
cccccccc
oooo M M M M M 11
88833 8SS8
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-:- TIME TABLE.
1S0I. and re eived tho surrender of not exceeding ten days in any year. duties, execute a Jiond to tho Ter-th'
rr. rtastuh.
Confederate army on the Slth of He shall render a f til f uecount to tho ritory of New Mexico, in a sum to
MANUFACTUIiEH'S AGENT FOR
11:10 a.m.
April, 180". Tho eo intry now coininissioner when requinnl, show. ' bo fixed by the bourd of county Arrive,
.
S
p.
awaits in sorrowful suspunse the s:td ing the names of tho.ut liabla to road commissioners, and with not less Depart,
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler
event which will call th great sol- - labor in his ruPcinct, thoso who have than two sufficient sureties to be
Arrive,
p. m
Ml
9
a. in.
hence, also in April. Not only performed t lie required work, and proved by said board, conditioned Depart,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
ansuiti.L.
in tin lifn of Gen. Grunt, but in tho thoso who have paid money, und also for tho faithful disehargo of "their Arrive,
ti:30p. m.
complctfl and well asRortril Wholesale Slork In tho Territory, ol
.
7
a. m. The monk
lifrt of tho nation, tho month of April showing in detail the expenditures duties and accounting for all moneys Uopart,
Groceries,
Nom. Burk lmar I run daily between Ft,
Notions, Hats, Ccps,
h figured prominently. The firing mide by him.
that may come into their hands un- Sliiutiill anl l,lu'lii. ani
Imtweeu
Carpets, Clothing, Boot, & Shoes, Tents, and
l,lu"'ilu su l Kiwweil. lenvluf l,luraln .VnnHava.
upon Fort Sumter, tho first call forj Sk "ft. The timesof working tho der the provisions of this ai t.
Wcdnrwday
aul Kriluy inuruinifii, ami Koiiirell
Miner Outfits fcr Jrc Ac.
Union troops, and tho nssnssination roads shall be fixed each vear by tho
This act shall bo in full force ninl
Th'i"!v nud iaiardsr tnorniinri.
r'nndVwn
Stn..t.in m T.inei.ln, d i l.ineolii
?.
""
in
of Mr. L::u'obi oiVMivrcd in April." i
.
paid to tht uli'ipt.iiiii of Voiil,r)t i íllién i- appoint- - effect from and after its passage
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NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
and
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Wagons,

